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'The I1n& of !he eCOle r of MiliWy" History'l ( IJllt
ecn volumes 10 be publisbed ill !be Vietnam series 
...... rclea$cd late i.a!he fall. AlMceaNI SIIppon; 1M 
&rly r",m. by !he Center's Dr. Ro!Wd H. Spce-
101'. deals ""ilb military advice m:I usiswJce to !be 
Fre nch COVCfl\J1'lent ill the early postwar YQ(J and 
the advisory progr= dwdevclopcd after tbc GcDcvl 
A(:CQros of 1954. The scope oftbe volume is nlher 
far-ranging - from advisory operations in the field 
aU the way 10 major political iDd military deciliOllJ 
",hid! shaped the early Army efforts ill Vietnam. 
Ahhou~ !be: iw of \he volumes will not be 

publiihed lIOul L991. foor volumes are far coouch 
along dlat the Center hopes to MV" them rd~ 
witllin I year. TheseareJolm Bctp's~· 
IiOfIS lit Soumnur .tskt. JUchud Hunl's l'adfi(:GtiM 
j" Sold!! IIIt_. I pictorial hi5toI'y of the war by 
Jod Mycl'5OCI, and ~ volume OD advic:c and suppon 
La the later years by Jeffrey Carte. 

The Vieuwn series poses some i<w:rc:wna; prob
lems. Our inl(Dtioo iS lu be cyea-handcd in writin& 
about th.U divUivc war, III aim wltidl will, 1'10 doubt, 
[,,3d to $Ome intc=tina; rc';cWl as the books ' WI 
coming 0111. There is still a grW deal of polaril)' on 
!he war in all 1<IiIJlCDU Df oor socic:l)', and our ef· 
foru will in all probabilily becaughl in !he C~flR 
of ihe$e d.iffcring Y~" 

Vietnam Symposium 

Kttpiog this in mind.. we fttl thai u!he Yolumes 
begin 10 ~0Il ovcr !he lien year II is impolWlllha 
'"'C u official IlistocUn.s begin a dialogue wid! !he 
laraer llislorical communiI)' . To aMist in d!is. !he 
Cenl« .... ill SJIOII$Or a by·inyitatioo--only symposium 
at Airlic Hoose. about an hour wcsl ofW~kini:\Oll, 
in emy November 19&4 . Although some of the I)'n\"' 
posium pl~rt will be presen le<! by mcmbcu of the 
Ce~ ler. ll"IO$\ will be by ~adc:mics ~nd OIhers in. 
YoJved in Vieln;un rese.uch. 

Thm: will be Ihree panels: : 'Tbe Evolu1ioD oftbe 
CommitmerJt," "The ConcIud: 0( ibc. War " "&00 
.. After,o,oord. " The <papei-l. eacb of which':Will be 
ori&ilW. will be publisbed u ch.aplcn ill I YOlumc 
edited by the Chief of Military History. mllUrallYe 
o f the quality of the ~IS (leavina: 0Ul io.house 
penoonel for \he mome,II), the following uni~rsity 
profC$SOrt tu?ve IoCCepled lCIive rolCll in !be sym· 
posiwn: QeQ'le HolmoS, Wilier leFeber, John 
Lewis Gaddis, .... Ile Goodin81l. Pelcr PUe!, Nor
IIWI Gr.lcimcr, Ernest MIY, and Ed.ward ColTm.m. 
CerUin hi~ leyel partieipifll.! in Ole war, in<;Juding 
~ Roben Komer aDd CeDer.l1 (Ret.) Broce 
Palmer, Jr., will serve u oommc:ntalOn 011 rele_ 
plper1. The Chief of Mililily Hiswry wi1I P"" the 
op:llina 1Ilk" on 'ibe clwJ~ 'of h.i$loriI:aI raearcb 
and wrilin& 011 V"1ttnam, IIId the banqud spc:allcr will 
be Dr. Robert O'Neill, 0ire<:1Or ofibe ImerNtionaJ 
Insli~ for Strategic: Srudlcs. 

1be Cemer o f Military Hblory 's prognm is !he 
I~ Vietnam research &Dd. writing projocl in Ihc 
country. We iDlend. 10 ma.Ia:Ithe series bcgllll wid! 
M illet and SUPPOrT worthy of the s~ !he 
Cenler has ~y set . • 

~IL Jlou .ool TBy;." .""ftl"t ... ,h p,., .. dtnJ lJi.m in s..,,,,,, 1961. 



Editor's Journa l 
"Thi, ~f>le<prise," $«reury Mmh " 'role of Th~ 

Arm,.UiJforilJrl in itS fint issuc, "~0'C3 a worthy 
purJl<1SC, l w'!.h i, w<.ll." The p.obl~alion would, he 
felt, "help us t\3,'c a bellcr un&nunding of h.islOl)'" 
aoo "should allrXl the allenhOn of those thus fill" 
umn; l i~t~d in the: uscs of Illis valuable di~cipline." 
We oope we arc moving toward fulfillment or the 
Se~retary's upect.ltiOn$. 

5I!rvkt to tht Army 

Th~ AflOI,. mJIOritm i$ de$i,oed 10 be of servia 
to our princi~ alM1ien<:e; prorcWooW Anny 
IIi!olorians and !he commiuioncd and noncornrnis· 
sioncd office,," who can benet Kf.OOIptim_tbc ir mil' 
,ions with Icnowledsc of miliW')' hiSlory. Wh.:It we 
arc aboul is "historical ",indo:<!nes$.·· One of OIlt 

readen obseO'eO thaI the lerm sounded as if il \Io'ere 
Irandaled lilerlily from , ' Wehnnaclu manual. BUI 

II i$lon~ mindcdness ro<lvC)'1 • meaning DOl found 
in such ~hcmativcs as "1Ii3torica! <.:OfliciOllSnC:Sl" Ol' 
··hU«Mical.w~_," Bukally, i( ~ thiN.· 
ing hbtoricall,.. Hi$lorians ate upecled 10 Mve it; 
soldien neo:IlO lajuirc it , HlstOl)' does not repeat 
itself u:octly, o f COUr"JoC, llllt patterns h~~e e!Delied 
!he study o f which can help prepare soldicn for the 
im~ of eomNI. the com[llc.\iry of logistical open· 
1;011$, and the bu~ hullUll problems o f Jeadcn;h.i p. 
"Military h.i$lOfY:' wrOte !he Swin gcncnl and 
hiSlorian Antoine 1omini. "a«~ed by sound 
entiri,m, is indeed the tnw:: Khooi 0( ......,.:. 

TN: Arm,. HiJlOrimt r~ins itS Wee =jor.d.iyj. 
,ions; ''The Comma~r and Miliwy History," 
" Pr.tClicing tile Histon3JI ' , Cr:tft." and " Prufes· 
SlOnal Reading." To these we haY< added another 
S«'Iion, " Perspective." fc:llUring an impofWIl view 
o f the SUle of the arI . In this Issue i contribution by 
Dr. Maurice Matloff, fOll!lU Cl'licf HiSlorUn of !he 
Center of Military Hiswry,lIivcs a comprchc:nsive 
su~y of how rruliwy hiStory has &Olton .... here il 
is and ... here il nccd$ 10 go, 

Readers' RE'Sponse 
We will be inau~ul'iliing i commentary and u · 

change section in our neol Issue. ~rs are ell· 
couraged (0 send thei, viewl and inquiries \0 the ad· 
dre» given for sub5cripiions on page IS. Mosl of 
the: comments we received on the fIT$! issue _re 
pos,tive . T1w:rc =mcd 10 be lencral agreement thai 
Th~ A"".'" Hu ,orWn met III Army ne.ed and filled • 
lap in u iuing publications, One reader, boWColcr, 
thou&hl our wgeled audiellCe was 100 diYftSC 10 be 
$CO'cd by the same publication. A larat ~ of QU.t 

mail came from junior o(ficers askinE that they be 

pla.:cd 00 our di:lllibution lisi. Out IllO.U serious Ioro/> 
lem witl> the tint iss\;c, in f;acl, "';IS OI>C of distribu
tion. fmpotUnl scgmentS of our audicPOC .. 'ere 
mi»Cd, and many ldclresscs were POI (">I,",nl . TIle 
liSt hu been put on tllI! mcllli with Ibc help of rom· 
puter lechnology, We " 'ere juStifiably censored for 
ocninini: noncolllmW.ioned officers from the people 
""c 5QUghl to rcadl, We rccogniu thisdcfociency and 
are recti fying iI , Our readcn were aho diplomatic, 
While typographical elTon ue ~I (crtailllo al'"' 
pur ill • periodical, only one pclW<> called anclI' 
tion to our miS$peUing N'apo[llOn, and WI wu 
Number J', issue editor. 

Future Issues 
Copy hu been typescI fOfthis issllC, thants 10 ar· 

;~, •• - IADgcmeots with !be Govcmment Printing omcc. [II 
1\INre im>es we .... ill work with v;uious rypc:fKC!l, 
sizes. and formats, 1M N7iiy Jrulcrian i$ in the pro
cc:u of becoming: ' ''~r.if:'·!~'~ ,'" . 

.' We !>oPe !IW ROI<r N~rWtiO-dill ~~h lO'help 
make 7M Anti)' Hls,oriluIl ~ry, will continue 10 
~ • benevolent eye 00 UW" dforu. Me3Ilwhile and 
IIUI"CI" tile = !Ie, arue{'Hank:asUe, I recenl addj. 

Iio;n 10 the Ccn~t'S hisioiicaJ sIIff. will p~idc IS 
man.aginll editor ~r !be periodical's publication. 
, We in military 1ti$Iory'hl!Vc 'an ilIijloruru job 10 
do for the Army. We bopeour~ ~en willllcip 1M 
Army Hu,orlim mako iU coolribulion.' 

, 
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7'ht ARMY IllSTORIAN 
. . ~",:O!; '.i.!,~ ..... w;-l· 

Th~ Army /IisrDrl4II1s. pubI~ oIlIIe Uaile<! 
Stales lumy Ccnltr 0( Miliwy Hi:uOl"Y . Op<NOllS 
exprCMCd in Ib" public~ do not ...,.,.......Uy 
n:n"", Ihc olJki.tl policy of the Center of Miliwy 
Hlswly. the INpartm<.RI or 1IIe AnDY, the Oepan. 
me .. o(o.r,,_, or tile Uniled SWcs Ooven>n">Cftl, 
The n:productiort of arliclc:s for cdIIcatlan&l pw" 

P"""'" " """"""'ged.. • 

""~ 0.. Sroab E. Kleber 

MlJNllinl Edi,<H' 
BnICC D. H.&r<ka$IJe " 

Arthur S. Hardy""",. 1a1u1 W. Ebbe,!. &lid L.lacIa 
Cajb wis!ed III Ihc p!OIluctioII of dIis issue . 
Jh:aders ... y provi<k CIOI1u, ... a and suggtSliorll by 
,.m"'g E4i1OJ. 17v,.."",. HisIoritm. U.S. Anny 
Cc:Mer of Miliwy HiaIOfy, PIIlIsti Buikful&. 20 
Ma»xb_~A_. J.lW, Waa/liup>ol , OC 
20314. .,..- - . • '. ' 
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CHIEF 'S BULLETIN 
Implementing Secretary Marsh's New Directions 

Dou.l .. K1M.,d 

The Caller Iw had a bu~y fall getting uD6cr way 
\ho$e aclivities toonocled with the .. ~ directions" 
prog.ram I discU$Sed in the lase i~. r sho\Ild \W: 
10 tughli¥ht thrc:c: Qf these. 

National M1,Heum 

The project on the National Museum of the U.S. 
Army continOM;$ to p~. Gcoual E.C. Me),". 
~y rdited Chief of Staff, Iw accqKCd !be 
PresidellC)' of the Boud of Dltecton of the Army 
HiMric&I FOUDdatioo. the propooeM body fOC" !he 
museum. ~lICn.I Meyn is ill the process of ~k<:l. 
inJ IUs board. TIle Bowd of Advisorl' mem~rship 
oow ind...se. the HODORbie Stepbc:1I. Ailes, the 
HQI>Of1Ible Stanley R. Resor. Generals Lyman L. 
1..mJMzer. Maabew B. Ridgway. Bn.a Pal.Jner. aod 
Willia:D C. WestmoteLand, 1...1. Vt;1I. Orwin C. 
Ta/bon, Maj . Cell. Bruce JICObs, former Se1,t:aDI 
Major of the Army WilliAm G. BailIbridlte, aDd 
Messrs, Junes Fyoo;k and Joseph Coors. 

10 carly October, ~ PaIriet J. Leahy 0( Vet-
100111 and JoIIII W. WIll'TICf o{Vits:inia 5pOIIsomI a 
Joint Ruolutloo of COII&nS! SUppOrting the idea of 
a ftational mw.c:um for the UnilOCl Sta\el ArrlJ'J. 1bc 
resohrtioo is DOW ill the Senale Armed .se .... iom C(G
miuee. of which Senator wiinet is • 1!ICUlt#. A 
$imilar resolution puroducOli ill the HOU$e by 
RcpreKn~ye Ike Skelton of MiW)Uri has been 
refcm!d to the HOU5e Armed Sc:NiceI CO!!unittee, 
(III which the CottgTe$SIIWI lits. 

lbe I;Onuaet for • sIte study Iw been awarded 10 
a WW!;~ ardUtoctunl firm. We would 
very much like !Q obtain I site contiguous 10 Ar· 
lington Cemmry aDd ~ 11 the !DOI!IeDI OIl'imislK: 
• bouI !his possibility. We ale, of course, Wking 
about I project whKh caD II besI: be f;QHlpleted io 
five yean, but will more ruJistically probably take 
$eVcn. 

MilltlrY H istory Education 

We are inau~un.ting i /ltW series a! the Center 
uDed 1M A""y HiJlorilPl . lhe $<lOne. will coa.sisl 
of $<IOverai categories of books. One of the fint 
voJ UI1lC$ to appear will be I rnision by Dr, Roben 
K. Wrighl and Dr. SIIIlCIS No.MeY olthe ROTC !en, 
~rlCQll MiIIlllT'j HiJlory. Ano!her volu<»o: <:over
ing tIM: rcla!M:luship 0( ~y I!Id railiwy Ilisulry 
will be cdi!ed by Mi(higan $We'! Professor Harold 
A. Winters, willi romribudons from memben. of the 
Oepatunent of ~y and Computer SCitflOe &I 

J 

!he Uni led S~!es Miliwy Academy. Additionally, 
.$I:rvinS 1$ a Idnd of ullivel"5ity prelI1, the Cenler will 
review for possible publica1ion dc:sctving manwcripts 
fnrwa.ro;led from the r.eld. We also plan to publish 
OIJI-of' prim military classics. An advisory t;.oanIlw 
been selected 10 help I/'IC 011 this series. ",e meiDbet I 
of !he board Ire Lt. Col. Bob Dougbry, Profeuor 
George HetTing, Professor Jay luvaas, Col . Bill 
StoITt, ProfC$SOl' Matt StoIcr, l!ld Dr. [).)vid TrW:. 
Dr. Brooks Kleber will be the series' manaiinll 
edi!or. h 

This spMS, ~ Cenu:r hopes lOiniti.JIC I s:peaken' 
series fearurinl well-known aadetnics from other 
countries. Pow'biUties illCII.Ide Job.o Ericksoll, 
URivenit)' of Edinburgh (''The Soviet Miliwy's Use 
of MiliW)' Hislory"); D.vid ChaDdler, s.zxIhum 
("wtw. HappcllCd 10 Miliwy History Eclueltioa in 
the Brirub Anny'); and BriaI! Solid., Kings College, 
l..oodoo. ("Miliwy History I!dI.atioD aDd Profes
sionali"n: 'The British Army Experience"). Nor
milly, a speaker will &i~oor. ~ in Wuhington, 
mel 1hcn will be _upanicd by me oc 501_ else 
from the Cenler !o ~r location f~r I secood 
lecrure. 

SlrumUnlna ~ubl!ca~I~~J,'; -r, "'HJ,:;',:, , 
, We recently coaducted I &lUdy of tM life cycle of 

Center publi(aUons wilh I view low:ud improved 
productivity of the large .. umber of eumnt and pro
joa.o:d historieaI pro;eas we hI~ S(:lw'ulcd. The ow· 
eorne, identified as the Public>rioos Progrun System, 

will btiicaUy T2IionaI.ize lIWII~cmeat of aU of OW' 

~ projects from projed iniliation aU the way 
10 .cIual. publication. l.!. Col, Mrian Trus is !be 
projeeI offi«r . 

The Publicltionl Pro~ SY$ICIII will help 
facilitate ~ conuoI of annual and \oni:'ranse 
historical prognms !brough the various ~ of 
projoct dirutiva, guidelines fO/' research and 
writinl , IIIIIIIIKIipt review I'>roc m Cl, editing aad 
tJ'Iphies suppon, publiCll!ion and distn'butioo, and 
even reprintinl of the ~ popuI.u Center 1UsIories. 
Reviews of projecl$ will IDOmlor productiviry and 
quWty, and eomPU!er technology will be u~ !o 
track~. Wlllllhc:sc: IOOb we QJI ~ject peak 
periods of effon and alloca~ resou/'(es x-eon:iiogly. 

Chief's Aclivitln 
On J personal n()Ie, I have been doin, a , real dell 

of U':J,vcl to various Army comrnm;ls and sc:hools and 
cl$cwhcre . 'The !DOl! u!ensivc trip was 10 Eu~ 



ally lui fall. o r p:utieullU" interes.: here was the op
I'OnunJ\y I hlod co rn«t .... ith hi~cori~l. mw.cum 
dim;lors •• od areh;vi~1S In ~rTTWIy, France, and 
Bril.lin. llIey were all k«nly inceresced in the "new 

di.ttCion~ ·· progrm. we Mve inili..loo unde, 
5«reu.ry Manb', direction. We pl;u, 10 maintain 
("[OS(. liaison with theM: groups and !hose I hope to 

"isit in the PKirlC in lale winter. We also hopt 10 , , ' 
dr:lw on iOme of \hese scholm ror the $pc:lkers' 
sc,;~ I nlCnl;oned above. 

I invite re3der:s wOO Mve any lIloughlS they would 
like 10 pus on 10 me on these ;n;tiarives or rtlaleO 
trul1\er:s 10 write 10 me: here Ir the Cenrer. 

THE COMMANDER AND MILITARY HISTORY .. 
New Historians in the Branch ' Schools 

~ ,. ~ .. , ..... " .• '. ' ';' .~. Y" H· .,;'~:; j«).,:."J ',"ti;1' :" 'i').:.':':1.;~~,., 
H ... ". O. M.J_ .. t.;,,:. "'I~/¥ ~'. ""1~ .' 

. . . 
R«t:nlly, \he oveml Army Historical Program 

look I major slep forward. The U.S. Army Trai n
in, and Doctrine Command (TRAQGCj IliSlorl<;;U 
Office: devt:lopcd I plan for placing I eivilian 
historian It each of the bnocb ce:cners. lOtllled 
wi\!Un the brInch 5ChoOO, the hislOriaos woWd m.Ue 
valuable conlribulio .... in ' wpPon of TR.AOQC·s 
emc:rgin, Miliu.ry Hi.slo ry Program, usiSl;1l1 in 
(ourse developmenl and instruction and scf"io, u 
~ focus poinl of Ihc: Command's "history tell." 

EsI~b l ishin~ the PoslUons 

In December 198"2. the TRADOCC~r's 
Advi$oty Board 011 Military Hwory Ed~atiQII. 
IInck. the chairmanship of Chief of Staff Maj. Gen. 
John B. Blounl, evallAred the: brano;b hislorian COlI· 
cept and ~!haI Ihc: $ChOOI ~1lI 
adopI iI, II "'u uoderstood thaI esuoblishmem of the 
posi!i(lns woo.!ld have 10 be done throoigh realignment 
of an ui.sting IIWIpOWtt IU\boriz2tio::Jn. I COlI the Ad

v~ Board fell would be justirlCd by the move's 
benefits 10 !he AmrJ. A sWfhi$rorian in each br>lIldI 
school could provide. eritically needed $CfYice by 
pr~paring a documen.ed hi slorical accounl of the 
branch's signifiC3.ll' contriburions in com!>;r.., doc
rrine, ancIlr1lining devclopmenll; 10 !he ~rmy . llIe 
brano:h tUslorian would abo flCilitalt; the re:viwiza
lion o f the miliwy history iMtIlICtionIl progrun ;D 
rhe school. ,iving il • higher 1ev~1 of hWoricai 
expenise. 

In M.l1ch 1983 the new TRADOC ComrT\aJ\der. 
~neral William R. Richardson, re'·ie .... ed Ille A4-
visory Board's recommendation mel ordc:n:d illl im· 
plememation. Siuce" school cortll!Wldanlll were 
di.ero:d 10 creale dvilian Army hislOrian pos!lions 
in dlcir personal st.ltfs . E3Ch hiMorian was 10 ( I) pr0-
duce command hisrol)', r~$e.lrched and .... rillen 

, . 
~ .... -. ... -....:.'.. • ; ... :.~ ;,~;~ . ,'Ii~ "oj .~::' 
aa::ording 10 profe:ulonal ~ of hisloricaI pIX' 

lice, thaI would c;ptu re the significanl missjon ~ 
m.led activities oflhe .~1 and his organiza· 
tion; (2) develop I roUCdion of historica.l $OUfce 
4OJcwnmUlIioD 10 KTVe as the ~IC -motY of 
the br:IDCh or functional &fell; (3) develop and lCach 
eourses in miliwy history, Q rcquin!d; (4) loCI: u 
the fo<:al poinl for infusion of miliu.ry hislory ;nlo 
all areal! of se .... ice school professional dcve~nl 
curricula; ancI (S) serve U the CO<l\riI.lnd.am'. 

reprC$enLlllive 10 the historical rornmuniry. 

" RfCruitm~~ .~~! ~1~( tj2-n ,~:b t.o ;~ :'''-
It was a big ~~ • .. bul over 2Xl hiSlorians 

expressed ini.i.) inrerest in the: positions as. resul! 
of I\3rional .... vcni.in8 condUCted by H~adqll.nef$ 
TRADOC 011 behaifof the brano:h schools . Recrui •• 
men!. coonJinated by the TRAOOC HislOrical Of
f~, was baicd upon .sundMd.i.tcd position dt$crip
rions :md rlnking factors issued by the Hca4quaners 
Stall Civiliaa Personnel Oirectorate. Qualillcalion 
standards for tile posirions pre$Uli'll:d edllCl'ion an.! 
training 00mpar1\bk 1(I1h3! ~ for appointmem 
10 a college or university hilWOry flClllly. and uJIC'd 
for demonwaled ability in hillori<.:aI r~aeh in8. 

1"C:!CaI'dI, and writlnll. Some 1 SO hiSloriaru. .egj~n'd 
with the Hislorical Office and received posilion 
vacancy announcemenu. 

Al !.his wri.inS. the I"Kruilmenl procc:u has b«n 
completed 31. lI1Ielvc of the b.anch schools. Of these. 
final selec:riol\$ hive been ",ade allCn: Air De(~n~ 
Artillery. Armor. AYiation. OIcmk<1i. Infanrry . ln . 
ICUi~. Mis.sile lTd Munitions. Ordnanoe. Signal . 
and ~al Warfare. The M:le<:tion proca$ il ~ill 
unckr way ~c the Field An ilJcry and Quanennwer 
Schooll, llIe Chapllin School ;5 expected '0 we 
prdi.rninary pel$<)nnel :lCtioru in Jan\W}' 1984. whiJf 

TIl, AR.\fY H/STt)RIAS 



the: Transporulion, EnSin«r. and Military Police 
School~ have /lOt yet ~~t3blished branch historian 
posilion~ on their tabks of distribution and 
allo ..... ances . 

11lc ultimare impact of the branch historian in. 
itiative on the Anny Hir.lorical Program can only be 
estimated at this l'Qinl. AI the very Ie.1SI, the Army 

is about \0 incr= its capaci!), to remember and 
undcfSWld how and why it leached !he pl'eKnt, with 
all the implications thiS kno ..... ledge holds for its fulll«l 
development, 

Dr, Mo/qnt Is Chit/111310rioro . U, S. Anny r",itting alld 
Doer"',... Comm..nd. Fan M1>?"~' Virgini ... 

.. 
The Staff Ride Returns to Leavenworth 

WIlli .. " Ctenn Rolo.n.on 
;') 

_ . .d ". ,." :,.,.~ 
~..,.,..' .:~,. ).'.~<!" 

',";:; . ", ,~, --::,' 
.,.,.1t .. ) ,.:r..'~~:"" t--·· 

Before the rum of the centlll')', Maj. Arthur at his own expense. Swift divided the c;unp;Ugn into 

, 

Wagner, an instructor a1 the Infantry and Cav~ . ..: Kg:meflts l!ld oesitnated ~ of srudents to prtp.ue ""--- -. ,,' -'.. ""-. . School, recommended Wt Leaveowonll students briefIng, for presentation dUnng the nde. Usually 
vi~;t a Civil War banlefield to srudy a campaign give~ at the clo$e of each day, theK briefings ..... ere 
..... here it occurred. His proposal received eooo=- follo ..... ed by lively di$Cu~~ion $eSS;ons. 
mc:nt through the chain of command until;, reached For the ne~t four yea.rs, the SliI.ff Ride remained 
Assistant Secrewy of War Joseph Doe, who vetoed in the curriculum oflhe St.aIT Conege. The class of 
il "through moti~ ot economy." Wagner revived 1907 &!so ~udied the Atlanbcampaign, but the toor 
his idea for a baltlefic1d vi~it in 1903 ..... hile Krving was ~~tendc:d by two days to include visits 10 the 
as Assi,tan\ Cormnandant of liM: General Service and Chk~uga and Missionuy Ridge battler""lds. In 
SblfCoUegt:, but again it was not implemented. Staff 1908 the Staff Ride moved east, with ~ i~r;uy 

CoUese ~udents already participated in staff rides. stretching from Manassai to Gettysburg. (The last 
but the ride$ W<'TC amdoaed near Fon LeaVC'Dworth briefing of thaI ride was a review of the Gettysburg 
and ulili>'.ed hy]l<J<hc1ica! sit\LlOlionJ. Wagrocr bclieved b-lttJe as i ..... hole, delivered by a young rlnt lieu-
a visit 10 an actual campli&D sile should be the tenMt named G~rge C. ~~¥ll).~ !?.<?i! i.!ass 
Qpslone of the Leaven ..... orth SbIT Ri-de program. fo!lo~ the CIvil W:u: amues from Mana.,., 10 

hrly Baulefield RIdes 
It ..... as nOl until the academit year foUo ..... ing 

Wagner's death in 1905 that the St.aff Colko:e 
included. in its currirulwn a sllIff ride to a Civil War 
banlefield. Led by the Msiswlt COIIIJJWldam, Maj. 
Eben Swift, twelve students !eft Leavenworth by uain 
for ~rgia in July 1906. TIleir ;wignment ..... as to 
study in detail the openuions of the Union and COII
federate armies between ChalWlOOga. Tennessee. 
and Atlanlil.. Georgia. in 18M. Upon its arrival near 
the Chicl:amauga b,anlefie!d, the class =t a detac:h· 
men! of twenty-five men from the 12th Cavalry Regi
mc:nl. based at nearby Fon Oglethorpe. The 
cavalrymen provided horses, wagons, and tents for 
the part)'. and e$Coned the srudeDlS during their 5b.y 
in Georgia. Although the Chick.lmauga.Qwuoooga 
National Military Park had been eSlllbl;shed in 1890 
with IDe needs of sroden! officen speocificaUy in mind, 
Swift· s d= ignored it and spent the next cleven daY$ 
following the roule of the armies to Adanl~ . Ea<;h 
lruden! carried a primro order of bank furnished by 
the college and a Kt of <;:uJlpaign maps purchased 

, 

h!enburE. By no";' the trip wu called the Historical 
Ride. lr> 1910 the rourse rtturned 10 its roots, with 
• mpme of the original OtalWlOOga-io-Atlant.a lour. 
Theil, despile the n:cOlllJD<:1Idations ofboth imuuc· 
tors and students, the Staff Ride disappeajcd from 
the St.aff College rurrkulwn in 1911, probably for 
rcuons of «OIIOIlly. 

Reviving Ihe Sta ff RJde 
Modem eft'otts to revive the SbIf Ride at the Com

mand and Gen<:nl SWf CoUege originated in the 
1981-82 curriculum guidance issued by then Lt. Gen. 
William R. RichardSon. the COUtEe Commandant. 
The Commandanl ordered that the Combat Studies 
Institute consider instituting a Civil Wax b-anJefield 
tour as an elective course for the !pring of 1982. 
Though unJ.bJe to condUCt the Staff Ride in 1982. 
the InstiNte offered the class during the next 
ocademic year. lr> the fall of 1983. inslilUle imtruc
tOTS Kle<:ted the Chickain3uga campaign u the sub
ject of the 1m Staff Ride. Chickam3u83 was chosen 
for three reasons. First, it ..... as 3 large and complex 
campaign. involving veteran troops . a major river 



,r . . ' 

erossins, .lIId operaliQIIS io mountainous terrain. 
Seeond, the S.562-acre Chichll\.1u\:' ~nlefieJd is 
weU prestrved with few modern illlrUsions, m.l,ked 
with lleuly :I thouSUId IDQIIUlnCnL.$ 1,111 t.lbletl, and 
criw:toucd by mc.wclknt tr.ill ~ Third, $Up. 

pan faciliriu such all :I !DIp airport. 'e$WIBllII, 

~ Iodgins ue ~vli1able onrby in ChaI\.lllOOCI, 
TenlleSS«. and It Fan Oslethotpe. ~rpa_ 

In 1906. the SWf CoIlege's Major Swift had .... ril· 
len: -'Know~ of deW] is ofinfmitcly mo~ value 
to the officer th;m the IOOre abstruse subjcl;u.1Id it 
lJ hUoUr 10 obWn. II is therefore rccOrr\lJlO:nded tNt 
~ study o( miliwy history shoold be wpplememed 
by the detailed srudy of I I least one: campai,n. ,. The 
rcyived Staff Ride drew il5 philosophiQ! inspiration 
from Swift's remark. Each Sludent on Ihe 
ChickamauSI ride was assigned 1IIlnny, corp$, or 
division cOIIU1l<Inder 10 study in depth . The!lt>dem 
I~n prelWed ill oral briefin& (or the clus oa the 
comrrt.IIlder's personality and education. hi. !tIrr, 
his unil. and Ius oper.llions m the campai",. As 
t>.<;1;gou.nd, a.Il SNdcnu Rad a ~ra1 work. GIcM 
Tucker's Oticiamouga: Bloody Bartle if! 1M Well. 
:>10$1 srudellt R=h, Mw<:vcr, wall conc:cmrated 
in prim:J.ry 5O\I.n:~, eipttiaJly tho$c n:oood$ coIlccIed 
,n The War of rhe Rtl>cllioto. 

AlthooSh lhe students ,Ii""d many vlh.oable tn
$I,hll (,um the il !-Iudy of individLI.:I1 ~Omm;\l1ders, 
lhe field lrip to lhe b.olnldield was the high poinl of , 

lhe e~cn:ise for all Ofl~m. Since Chkk.urtaugl was 
a two-<.by battle with 11"10$1 or the actiOfl occunillg 
~qllCoti.ally from north 10 $OUth on cach ~y, the in· 
IDUctOI"$ wen: ablc 10 $elect walking routes cover· 
in, $a.lielll poinL$ or the Klion in roughly 
chronological order. The MUdenIl speGlIWO fulld.Jys 
w.alkin& lhe b,utlefoeld. e.eh day covering ipproX' 
ilTl;lIdy twdve miks in tCII hours. Discussions oc· 
CIIfRd ~y ..... ith lillie prompILn! from !be 
illSlr\lCtoo. 00 !be final day or !be trip, the class 
visited the: parI; museum, !ben briefly !<lUred the 
Loulwul Mountain and Missionary Ridge b.mlefid& 
before departing for Fon Leavenworth. 

00 the Nsis of lhe upericncc gained in 1983. 
:;.c:venol improvclI>l'nLS . re enviSioned for the: 1984 
Staff Ride . FOIcmosl among thest Is the addition of 
:I bu, tour of oud~in8 .iles associated "' ilh the 
Chkkam3up campI'sn. Covering appro~lI,""dy 
200 miles, this lour will visil the Fo.:k!3l army', ri'lCf 
~inC SilcS. lhe Fedenol apprwch routn , and the: 
COI1«nI"" ion points of both armies. To,.thc:r with 
minor modirtc:ltionl II) !be rOOJtes of the: t..ukfield 
walks :ux1 an in<:re~ use of v~ aids. Ihis a1ter'1. 
lion s.hould make the 1984 Suff Ride: an even more 
successful leMniJ\i elptricnt"c IIt.an that of the 

previous yeu. 

Dr. RnI"'"1,OIt ;, DqN.ory C()frU1IWII/ IIISlorian, U.S. Army 
CombinM Arms Ct"",. FI)f'I V"'·I"""",,It. KOnjlJ$. 



PERSPECTIVE 

The Present State and Future Directions of Military History 
Mourin MoUotf 

The: followin, is a«rpUd f.om . I&IIt &ivea a, \lie C~met of Miliwy 11;"0<}';" 
March 19&J . Dr. MltIotfwas!he CCmff"S Cllld llistorim (rom 191<110 1981. lbe 
..-ommonU brleOy p«scfllCd horc will ..,.,., Ippca. clsc...,he •• in (Wle, rom\. • 

[n giving my vjews 011 \he. prC$(ot WHe 3IId fuwrc 
directions of miliW)' hi$lory. I WlI be speaking in 
an unoffidal capacity and from an WIOrrklal perspec
tive. I ~ fOC'lU oa Ul:nOs in American miliwy 
hi$tory as I $eO: them in anci OUC 0( Ibe Federal 
GovenuDC:nI. and I sball approach tbe ~bje.c:t rill! 
an eye 10 the activities of AIm)' hiSlorilllJ. 

To undo:rstand ~ pr~n!~tate of the an, we must 
DOte fast thaI mi]j~ hislOfy is a form of the ~meru 
cliKipJilx of hi ~IOry. Ilw !here ue many .vuXtie3 
ofllliliW)' hUIory, and IIw its scope IIu broaokucd, 
cSp«W1y since World War U. Probably tIO pM1 of 
the geDen! discipliM of h.i1tory tw chaniN roon: 
drona~y during lIIis pas! generuiol'l thaD milital}' 
history. To this country. mOSl of!he rniliwy ltistory 
""limn oownlO World war II was ~ntional hWOry 
ccnlered OIl campailllS &lid banlC$, ... riocn prinw
iJy by off~ for officers. n- mueh 0( it was voca
lional, Icdwcal, dir;la('ti(, and naJ'lVWly utiliu.ri .... 
helps expJ;tiQ the COIlltmporary ~mic disdain roc 
the ~Id ofmililar)' ruSiOfy in~. I~O ~iD
forced by aadcmic di5tlSlc for ~lUdyin& Wit itsel f. 
In recent yeMs, C$pecilily $i nce World Wru Il, the 
IUbmncc of mililM)' hi$lory has broadened fit 
beyond the fonIs 011 baIlIes and camp&igns as miliwy 
aff~in, tnwdIy eonsidc:ruI, have come 10 IX"cv.p)' 

more UId moo:: of the ener, ics and re$(lUf(CS o( s0-

ciety. In the ~ric;tn conlC ~I , military his«Hy now 
deals 001 only wilh wan. bul with armed forces as 
instiNtioos in war and peace, with mllillry policy 
and thought. and with the inlcrrclIIOOnsIlips between 
armed forces and society , The "dlllm and trwnpet" 

SdlOOllw been SUC«Cdcd by the ccoIO&iea.I schooI.. 
I school concerned with putting wmaR in ;Ui proper 
political. economk. lI'd 3O<:ill contul. So the COli· 
ccpt, conlClIl, conle~I , and eveD the tooll; of miliwy 
history have expanded to a remarkable delree in a 
relatively soon period o f time. 

World Wu II 
WhaI part. then , has officia.llWtory played in Ihis 

quiet Il'voluli(!n in scIloJ;u-ship. and .... here does ot
IidaJ history stand today'! World War n ,Ive a 
Iremcndoo. booSI 10 1M re~ard and .... riti n. of 
milillry history in the Uniled Slates under official 

, 

l uspice$. Each scriice developed iu o wn program, 
and ~ progrun Sltw in Il'sponse to &pCCi(1C needs, 
But 110 t:entni llUIoficai offICe wlS establish«] in 
Wuhini!OD cilllCf durina: or Il'Icr World War 0 to 
provide ovenll dir«tlon 10 the Amc~ militar)' 
hUlory effort. The ruulWlt publishcd.~ Krles. 
while differing in scope, m e, emplta$is,'and form 

o f publk~. , =npl~!1:1 ~~~r~;~ ;1.-; • 
The Army developed the largest central. military 

ltislorical office in Washint10n and the IIlOIt ell~n_ 

£lvc PJbIic3lioo~. To judge thc ~ of Army 
offICial ltisIory- aDd in<kod of offICial military 
history in gellCraJ-you llavc to cOnsider the impact 
o f the U.S. Army in World Wir 0 series; for all 0 (

ficia.I military h~ lsaoo'will be masured agiUM 
the ~tandacd set in llIal series. I would ,uggesl that 
that knell, the weest ~tive hUtOrieal enter
prise. ever WIdc:t.UeIl;'; the UnilO1 Swcs, is signifi
cant in Americ;ut JUscorioerllpby ror at IcaI.t four 
r~. FiN, il made officl.al !IJstorY ~Ic 
in the United Sta~t ~ ~es~lo:.,iI! it Jt.~~n 
in Germany in the nlnet~n~ cenrury.,~~,. the 
scriell gave I boost to contemporary history, itsel f 
, rco;eot development in Amcric3n hiSioriogn.pby. 
ThUd. the off~ia.I hiSlOl'J pioneered in on! hiiltory. 
Fourth, thc Army offICial progrml produced 
hislOriana as weU IS 1UsIory. A number of noW '",eU
knuwll historians cut their professional eye-teeth in 
the pro&fllll. and marured ill it. '. .. 

The World War II volumes arc official wioriell 
in the se!lSc. that they ~re prepared aDd publish«] 
It COVCl1!IDeot CJlperuc and deall with lOpies 00II' 
sidell'd of nlllC 10 the Army., But (rOfll the be&in-
1Iinc. in Line with $Cholarly praaioe, the Army's «11-
tnJ history office hai adhered 10 the principle of 
authoMip responsibmty and credil. This pa.rIIlenhip 
betwC>e1l the military and historical professions 
r~n«led the aJ"""" ideal circl1ln!;tan«s and ingre_ 
dients tNl cuSted for u:UinS the World War II 
rruliwy wxy under ol'licial auspices. Spurred by an 
Amr.ncan KislOriQJ A~¥.oa initiative. the 1IIp
port o fPrcsido:nt Franklin D. Roosevelt, the dWler 
,Iven by Geocral Eisenhower as Chief o f 51aff. a 
pupular .... ar, .... ell-I::ept records and full access 10 
diem. wdl-tn.incd young historillllS. the dir~iOtl of 



oulStandinl lChola,.,. interested miliwy chid •• and 
allronl advi$Ory romminee. a Jiv(J),. prudlKtiv~ in. 
lIi!u!~ broke ne .... ground in Feder.ll omciaJ hillory 
prolr.um. 1M KriU has lone far to .... ud mcCiin. 
I loal eWlbli~ for the tim time in American 
hlStOl')': the ofrldal rroxding of :I Ir(~t miJiwy 
enterprise in compreh~nsiye, narrative. alld 

do=ncrud ftiltion and f!l.lltins the ~ pl'00ucu 
Hailab~ (0 ~ public while most of the panicipanll 
were Slitl alive (0 read them. ! think II fair to u)' 
tlllt t the offICial historical cooununiry. led by the Of· 
foce of the Chief of Military Hiitory. provided vi. 
the hi storiol"'ph), o f World War II the ettal)'$1 in 
the field o f American military history after the war. 
11$ impact lias been (0 gClICntte a uend. to lIimula~ 
interest, and 10 set • standard. 

Bro .. d enlns 5<:o~ 

The dwl&e La the JI~Inc:e of mililcy hi$Iory em
bodied in theArmy's World war II KOa o.rcOcclCd 
in the other Kriq and ~ publicMlonl: produood 
and in pl'Oi~ in the Center of Military Hislory. 
This broadeninl of ~ has OOCI.Imd in ~pon$C 
to the needs o f the stiffs and Kbools for timoly. cur· 
renl $l'\Idi« on a wide variety of wbjc<.:u involvin, 
the Army's C);pcrience in and OUI o f .... lr. the need 
\0 produce Other lCries dealing with the limited wus 
in Korea and Vio:tn.lm. and the need to C);pKn recur· 
rinltopical themes of intell:st to the Anny . 

This broadening trend has been accompanied by 
the development of I number o f tlCW iMtitutions. 
vehicles. and resources under Krvic« uspkes ill 
«<ent yean. I think it fm 10 s,ay th31 the hope held 
by the founde~ of lhe U.S. Army MIlitary HiStory 
InstiMe:ll Carlisle. PennsylvOl"ila. over :l d«otde ago 
for cstablilhing lhe new institution as ~ ~ 10 the 
srudy of military history ill the armed $eNi«S .tnd. 
the civilian academic world is bo!: ing ruJ iud . Ju 
research facilit ies. as we!! as the visiting professor· 
.\.hips in milil~ry hislOry ~t the War College. West 
Point. and Leavenwonh. are n<lw well e~l~bl ished. 

llIe fello wship program at the Center has al$O ful · 
fllled its purposes in providing aoocher bridg.: 10 the 
academic world and in encouraging the WoIdy of 
military hiswoy in aU its vuieties . Clmer 5erYiees ~\IC 
followed the Cemer's lead. 

'The deyelopmem of the Depanrnem of lfillory 3t 

W~ Point and olthe more recendye!lllblishcd Com
Nt SNdies Institute;u ~a\ICnwonh. wilh its 5pccl.1 
interests in docrnnal IWwrical sNdies and in 
teKhinl. rdl«t growing Anny IWarene:sa o f the 
need for nwaningful $lUdy of its pi li . Within the 
Cenler and Q!her lCrvlce Pf'OI:Dms.!he de~elopmcl'll 

of on l h,story . .n. museum. archiul. library . and 
Other ~uppon IClivitics I,as undergi rded the broade n· 

, 

;ng of the field and o(re~ ric h possibilities for ill; 
fUrlher cXp>lISion. 

Aca dem/( Mililary H lslory 

When the $\.:lIe of;tademie mililary hi$lOry in this 
country befon:: World Wu n ;1 ~oml»'red with ita 
P<»;!,on in civilian roIJet:cs anoJ universilies today. 
the fidd appUl'110 have rome • lon, w.y. Outside 
the ~ and service Khools bo!:forc World Wu 
II, o nl)' the Umveniry of Chicago o ffered. coorsc 
in military hillory . D)' 1970. all~l llOacademic 
institutions in the United Stal« Weft! offering 
specialized courses in mililary history, and the 
number appears to IIltve doubled in the pastdeeade. 
Considerinl the pre.World Wlr II st.'iIle of~ 
miliwy history. this aroWth.Wean to ~ q\Jle I 
remarkable dcve~lK: .. ,. , ' 

A Ilumber of acadoemiot: institulbls bave developed 
~gnif'tCalIl programs In '~ 1'I.istoJy. Duke, Stan· 
rord, Mkhlg:lrt . ~. and Wi$coosin have bcC<I 
among the leading (enl~~ . MOrt! rec:etItly. Ohio 
SUIte. the Univer$iry o f NOltb CaroliM 1\ Chapel 
Hill . and Texas A&.M have bt:o:n emcrgint: 'as Ieadinf; 
institutions In the tido:!. No Kbool. however . haJ 
dominaIed the sul»tanee of military history. '" 

These. I would sugge,.. ue Ite;tIthy de~. 

TlICrc are other etICOUl'llging signs. Rf«ndy, fOf ex· 
ample. irudcnts I t YaJe. whue miJiiary histOry is 
not o ffered by the flol;ulty . asked for SIKh I course 
and Dr. (Lt . COl.) Robert Doughry. ill associale pro
fewx in the U.S. Military Acotdemy's Department 
o f Hii!OI')', was inyitCd 10 'give I courie which haJ . . . 
proved $0 popular that Yale wants il rellCwed. Such 
ill arnn.,:ment W(lUld IIltve been unthinkable a few 
yean "1:0. When I was inviled 10 $tNe as Regents 
Professor ~I Berke~y in tbo!: spring of 1980, ill an 
iMlilulion .... here the faculry was split on the merits 
of (caching military histOry • • numbo!:r of gndlQ,te 
students were i~(erCSled in writing disKrutions ill 
the field . 

Having noted these encouraging signs.! mUSl C3U' 
(ion that the acadernic world still has I long WIY 10 
go in ins(itulionaHzing the i Ndy of mlliwy history 
on comp!ISQ. Some ;lISIi lUliom teach the field; IlI05I 
lIill do no( . When you consider WI theft! are wetl 
over two thouund collegCii and unlve~ioo in this 
OOUniry. those offering military history an: $lilt in 
the minority. Like the offi~ial world . the academic 
commUniI)' in the Unntd Su((S needs rontinuinS 
edUC3tion :urtOn, professKllla.l non--prxri(ioncn. lIhout 

the nature. KOpc . anti values of the new military 
hiSlory in orde r 10 susta;n the IIOW stronger bul sun 
tender gro .... th . Anti! woukJ sug&w that. in the long 
run. il is JS impoMJnt i" lhe ac :adcmic development 
of this field thot due recogn iti on aoo proper atten' 

fl. , AR.lIY H!!;TVIl IA,v 
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liQII be ,j~(n 10 Iho: military faclor in gencnlllistory 
cour5eS as il is th~1 specialized COOI'K~ in mililM}' 
IUMOr)' be offered . 

Directlonli for the 1980's 
Whal. !hen, arc !he implicali()DS of Ihotoe tnnds 

for \he fuNre? wruo! directions Ippur mmt promis. 
ing and IDOstlikely 10 ~I the needs of the J980s.? 
Certain areas and currentS $va:aut thems.elves as 
fruitful for !\INn: ioVQti&atioa &lid fuller uploiUl
lion. If you ~ a broIid deflllition or the fldd of 
mili~ hilllory and Willhe ~ taSk of pr¥
litioncn of the new miliwy hlsiOry is \0 ;olCgRte 
the field with general history, the opponunities for 
~h are wide opeD, pihicularly iIi 'area; deal· 
ing wid! war aDd society themea. In ~ 6elds; bcxb. 
official .lIld ~ historianlI QlI worl:. Some 
.spc:o;u are putic:ularly sW&ed for I('3(Iemj(' ~, 
od>cn for offic ial hisIOriaM~"'" AnIon, !hi ~lDO:It 
promi5iog geMI1lI areas and fields for m.dy I would 
liS(: . l 

(L) The ~ o( war OD toeic:Iy. We DCCd 10 
bow lOOfe aboUi Wit as. llltion.! nperieDCC, and 
partic'\Ib.rly about !he social (OQIW of WUI in wh.ich 
the United SI2Ie1 IIu been engaged. ' 

(2) CI05ely rdilled 10 lhc fllst theme , ~es and 
miliwy imtilUCiOllS as rcflc:d)ofts of socicIy. We !1M! 
UI know more: _bout the 5IXW origins and anirude5 
of the offlUl'" WI'p:5 &Dd ~ • particularly lue" 
gap in !he literature. the enli$ted man. 'n COline<:· 
boo with this socleuJ theme, more studies ate needed 
on 1M roles of minority ~ and wOmen in ariiiies . 
.nd !lOll ju.M of 1M United Slates. 

0) It. IIu1d "cld is. ~phy. The Atmy'l official 
!oem on World Wu II Q)!Itributed I nwnber o rill
stirutiolW biographies of spc:cific ~ staffs 
a! home and abroad, but could IlCI! do jw;tice !o!be 
biognphies of lndivichws. Academic .nd private 
writinS lend IMmseheos mo« readily 10 writin, 
biog:nphicaJ hi"OfY, as ill the =eDt st\Idics on 
Generall Marshall. Plrtoo, aDd MacAnhur. MallY 
more are needed. WC)tiJ] know Vtry linJeabou! tilt 
Chiefs of Staff in !be Q1ly pan of this ceD!IIry wilen 
!he COWIU)' be,an to clIlCfge as a work! power. A 
host of secnndary ficurns who$e biosraphic:l would 
~so liJht 00 phasoe$ of American mili!U)' histDry 
awailS lIIi$ kind of tru!ment . 

(4) Problems of the beginnina and tnd of Win 
need special attention . We live in • period tlw is 
neither wv nor peace. Wilt1 &It DO longer formally 
declared. aDd. il is no ionia the fashion 10 mUc for
ma] peace. We !mow a JrUI. du1 about on,ins and 
causa of wan and about bow they Wtre fOIl"" . We 
Io>ow very little . and Ihere hu been very linle lood 
wrltinllboul how Dlfions luve wan. This il one 
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of the Ihcmes .... ·llh ... hich Ihis ICllef.tion will have 
\0 deal. 

(~) Nor O<\Iy do we neW bro;ld syntheses. or «<ur· 
ren\1hc1JlC$ in American military history, broadly 
COI"ICI:ived. we al'-O need good comparative Sludies. 
wc need CQffiparlltivc st\Id~s. rOf uample. of 
nllional mobiliution and cOllscripcion systems, of 
usc; of "olun!~r forces. of <Iv il-mili!ary ~!llioru, 
o f oc:cupation policits, as well as 'of Ilnteg)', ~. 
tics, logistics. tr.tirung, inltlJilentc, and so fonh. 
From the longer vicw now pouiblt. the furure 
ttistOriaD or World Wu II n«d.s 10 $Wld. off and 
namine whal :wu derivativ~ Tn the u .~~ .\lf1Ilc,ie 

."" upcrip~~.a~ _~!!*t !/lfJp. coptr.i,bu~.}D such 
synthcsQ; tliC trilditiorial 'compamnenaliu,tiOIl of 
military', p;,Iitical, aDd' «ooomic rac~~ ~hich has , 
clwxtcrized $0 much o f the writinS on World War 

.:: II. and otheij.;nericm)!'MS to dare, ..,fu .. ~~ ~'yiekl 
further. 'The eompanltive fXlor i5 bccoininS mort 
and rnon: impOlUlll in miliwy h~. M the United 
States Ms cmcraed u a Le:ldcr of coalitions:-'e n-I 
to mow mo« about the orcllliu.tiOcaJ sttUcrurt. 
tr.Id.itioos. m:I expericnc:cs abroad of foreign miliwy 
folCes wilh whleh our armed forees d/:a1, and about 
their tX~riel"lU with problelf\.! we now faCe 'Of IIC 
liktly 10 bee. 

(6) In the wake of the Vieuwn Wu •. tbc.explo~. 
lion of =Wn brier ~Wed Ihetnts in milituy ILWory 
appears mon: imporunl than ever . ~ ~ beoen 
the role of diucnt in previous American ·wan. thc 

· Iine·between k!sitimalc ~ obsu'''tivc criticism of 
offlc!a{poiicJes1 What hU been the i~piid 'On 1M 
milit:lt)' of fi!Nin, unpopul;u- wars? Has such u · 
petienct resulled in the milit:lt)' rumina to. narrow 
Of broad profe$$ionalism mr the eonnil:l? WhaI has 
botn the public ricw of the miJit:lt)' alief such in· 
yolvtmcnl"? A balanced picture of tile hi$toric and 
cyolvillg rolC$ of the miliwy in American sociCf)' 
in and OIIt of Wilt1 will tu.ve 10 be pr~nled if the 
mi)iW)' ~ 10 receive an UDdcr5Wldina: hcving from 
the AmcriCIII public. . 

(7) Finally. another Iheme which _m5 likely to 
attl1lCt more and more .:mention in f .. lure yurs has 
to do willi SIlIdies of techooiOSY. TheR' fw b«n • 

, " 
ipalC of swdiea in recent ytan dealing with the 
miJit&ry-indw;tri.al compleJ< . BUI the hislOl)' of 
teehnology is j\l5t begiMing 10 cmerlt .~ an Impor_ 
WIt field in miliwy history and needs more uplon
tlon in all il$ varied UptclS. We need more sNdies 
of technology in iu rtlationship 10 SCicDCt and to the 
armed forces in and 0lII of Wlrs. the rtLationship to 
potiticl. bureaucratic COIISlirur:ncic:l, c:ompeting 5Crv. 
icc in terests. and impacl 00 military organiulion. 
on modes of fiShting Or .detorrCII«. 

This IW cook!. Df course. be: multiplied. "Tl"Ie>c cur-



,ents reflea the old adage that exh zeM,arion 
U:1O'OI= hi~lOry in tenns of its own neNl;u,d prob
kms. They reflect, too, that .... hile the official militlr)' 
hi!ltOlic:U community Iw led the way in going beyond 
t~itionaJ miliwy hIStory, 100 ~nic miliwy 
1Iistori~ have b«n probing n.c: .... . nd fruuful fICJdJ. 
the bounds IIlllst be exTended IiInheT 10 meet the Ilecds 
of Ihu ~encration. 
Growing In le'"t 

I would like in C'OnClusioo 10 offer a few oburva
lions. [t is my imprullion that iIlte=t in military 
history In and out of the military community i$ grow
in; and the audie~ is increasing. As World War 
n m:cda famer in ""tiona! memory, • wave: of 
DO$IIIc:J.a for thilWt popular war is being stiinuWcd 
by 1 flood of bisloric;aJ IlOvels, Ielevision docUrllCn
wic:& and <Irvrw. and mnnoirI; and biographies. The 
disiU\L$ioruuelll over the Vietnam War, IS we sel 
faMer fW2.y from that ~ and emotional ~ 
uperieDCe, isspu:rinS a!Ober r«.umiMtion of that 
oonnkt and a rellOSpo:ctivc review of odier less 
popul.r and less thilll 1ota1 wars In our hiscory. 

Current events and p.eoccupalioas m: stirrin, 
public interest in issues of nation.J.J s«urity. The 
military facror can 00 longer be igaoml ill the 
national consciousnus. and wisdom. precedc:nlt, 
antecedents. and .1./'eI'Ntives from lbe past are and 
will incn::as.ingly be drawn upon by policy mUers 
and rnili\&!)' planners (;Ked with complex choices in 
:tn ulltt.rtlIi n age. 

While there are eIKouraginl slens of progress 
.award the instirulionaliulion of mi1iwylli~ory in 
the offICial and ICUmiC worlds. mucb remains 10 
be done. Tbc,e is Ilted 10 reach the growing public 
3udleroce, the policy makers, and the miliwy pl;ur· 
nc:rs of thi.!:cntnltion with sound, USlble history in 
.ll.I its rdeVllnt forms. For the o((ocial hisrorical com
muni()l the task, as I see il. is no( only 10 respond 
to the n«ds or lite variow. ajencics the prognms 
are deligned 10 se ...... e, but also .o play a role in deftn
ing ~ historical r.cedi and iO ~nlain the hights! 
profeulO!lal Sl3JIdards in fulfilling them. As1eaders 
in the public ltillOry rnoYtmtnl, Ihese OffKW 
hi~orical officn havc I golden opporruni()l through 
their ~rvice fun<;"!ions .0 educ:l1e boIh the public and 
the mllitU)' audier.ces •• all levels and remain in the 
movement's vlncuard. Opponunit;e/i and nr:tds ~ 
also developinc .0 reach !he lit'" nonacademic ;and 

mil iwy Mience through ~ popular publicatIOnS. 
And. of CQUI$C. 10 re:Kh the crowing audience and 
need5 in the field . more bridses ",ill have to be bolli, 
befW<tn !he: olflCi;li ~nd academic bis.onc.1./ com
munitiu. I bav" alway. ~~uded me roI~ of tho$c 
communitiC$ 10 be compatible . E.:ich C3n 1Ie1~ the 
othe r, aod there II pl.nty of room for boIh. 

10 

HUlory for the Anny 

The question oflhe type of miliwy h;~ needed 
for th. office ... or the 1980s will ;liso hue I belll;n, 
on the future or Ihi, field, and will h,avc to be tal:en 
inlO ~nt by the h~lOrical community. A slavish 
iIdh.rence 10 poSI uperier.ct can mi~lead, can pro
mote riSidi()l of .hoUghl and outmoded practices. A 
disparity bet_en weapons and ida" between the 
theory and prxtice or war, can lead 10 r.w results 
on the field of battle. DGcainc ;u distilled history 
lIl\L$t reflect the .t:llpid cNnge. in weaponry. 
te<:hllOlogy, and warfare, as .l"e!l as ill comparative 
and national miliwy experience, in our shrunken, 
interdepcndcm world, 

y&lllable as ~'~ utilittri¥n_ ~le ~~I(adi. 
tiooally been for the ~,,~ q~IIU:Y wcll 
be raised whether , given the curnot trends in 
technology, wartu", society,. and jnternallonaJ 
politics , , brOld tYPe Ortrainlng ~ f.dUC::IUon com
binitlg ulilitarian ilIoni: .!"im educalional values of 
militllr}' history is ""edCOJ for me military officer of 
the 1980$. TM tOililIlander of the , 1980t ... ill nc:ed 
to know n()I; ooly about his tools and his n.en, bot 
&lio hU $OCief)' and the world in Yiflidt he operates. 
the ~r aI'Id rnon: una:rtain political, 50(:1&1, and 
economic f.clOTS impin!:i~a on warfare . 

Tho:s.e, then, are some or the recent and prospec· 
live gm:raI currents affecting miliwyhistory in this 
C"OWItf)' IS I see !hem. The Army's lIi~oria1 pro. 
grmr enjoys I good ,tp\I •• t>on in this country and 
.broad, a reputation i:Jined through Ifle pursu it of 
""til in !he.exercise of educational and uti litarian 
values of militllr}' his.Ot"Y. That reput:l.ion needs 10 
be carefully maint:a.ined. The productS of the Viet· 
n;un series ",m be viewed very carefully on the out· 
side. The .unger in writins OO1ltemporuy official 
history has no( in my experience b«n the clwge of 
coun 1tisu:.rY or censorship, bot nther that historians 
become the ullCOllSCioos prisoners of !he;r own 
ulumpCions. a product of their experiences. predilec· 
tIOM. and limes. If Ihe produc!5 and ~rvi<:cs Army 
hi~orians render ~ 10 be of use to the i:overnmen<. 
the Anny. and the public. they mUll ~ as ~ur.l!e. 

objectivt:, Jnd b;cJan«d as po$sible. TIIII is. in my 
vie ... . the \Jes. answer in the Ion! run to charges of 
writing COOi1 hls.ory. ., 

The Future fo r A rmy Historians 

The """nucI>CC oh number oft;,r:lon Ire leOldinl 
10 evu grealer recognition by the historical profcs· 
sion of Army hi~oriall$' role and work. Army 
biSlorians ue no longerOJltt:lll ing on the mars:i~of 
Illeir profession . Many talented proftuionals are 
eactr 10 join them. As llt.!.vc indir3led. ooe chaJlc:ng~ 
for the future is!o make military history moee ... idely 

n.~ AR.IJY HlSTURIA.\' 
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reid wllile keepinS scholarly Sl3IIdar;1.sllieh. AnOCher 
is 10 make history in all its varieties lTIOfe u$able 
thtou£.houl the military system. Army IliSCoNns are 
in n.any ways 011 the frontierof1bc m;mllfOKIIIIC and 
diolillation of military hi5toJy, caprusing and record
inl the Army', uperiellCC lIS it develop$. I cnvi$a&e 
WI the Army historians' role will beoomc more, !lOt 

less, imp<MUnt In helpin! policy m.akers , com
mandell, and planners . As integrll pans o r the 
memory bank o f the Army. Army historians IlIpply 
the block.! on which soldiers and hi$tori .... or the 
ful\lre will lNild. 

The Army' s lIistorkaJ C1)!!1muniry in both its 
lesearch-writing and scrvin functions is, as I scc it, 
cntcring I new and (hlllen,lns en in MfIlHnS its 
important mWions fOI the Anny and the naUort it 
$erves. l"bc jlln<;ll,Ire or the lrowinl needs '&IId 
IlistoricalawvCllCU of the Army with the ripening 
of military ~ scholarship in this COWlU)' offen 
rich opportl.LnitiCi for thil Icnention of military 
hi.storitns to lNild on the labors of its piouceMI rol· 
leagues oethe put. and m.u.e Its own creative con· 
tributioll$ to an evolvins and broadeninl fUld. 

I ' ".' .... 

PRACTICING THE HISTORIAN'S CRAFT .• ' r. 

Professional Development of Public Histo rians 

Doing history is arguably the IOOSt demandinl or 
inteU«ru.a! disciplines. What odter field has com· 
~ble KOJIC (DOthing Icss than olI1 past plOCesses) 
and complexJty (10 e!ldless number Ilf ywblcs)? 

For these leasoN, historians fmd il mucb mole 
difficult than colleagues in lQany otbcT lickb to 
eSlabl1sh i;l.tisfactOry initial competence and to 
devdop dlaNc.lYeS further. All chat WI be capccted 
of (amW edueation in ltistory are the rudimenu of 
professional skill. To move forward the pratticinl 
hislorian. OIICC quit o(c~room and semlrw. must 
purslK llbo.., "II ..ts~ a CO<I3Cious and IInrcrnillinl 
progBlll o f jlfofessional dcvclopme:nl fo'""'" after. 
1bcIC is DO end . p~rtuops all 100 fe .... historians ac' 
cept this responslbiliry; perhaps m.1 is why many 
are {alled b;.>.1 few are chosen. TIlCre just lr<:n'lloo 
lTWly good hislorians around, even within lhe pro
fession. The mluing ingredienl, sadly, ;, often alack 
of dedication to profU$ional development. 

Given the l'undamcnt.al ~ ofprofC$$iolL\l 
dcv~lopment, i. fo/lowl thai instinrtions ",1\0 ~mploy 
ILisIoriIAI Ibould do aU they an 10 support them ill 
projects 0( professional self-inijlto.ermnt. Thi.! prin
ciple is I'IIlIy under$lood in one of the two rmin rea
le~u (01 the p.-actin of history. tile groves of 
..::adcme. Supporu for profcssioD.1l dcvel~nt 
abouoo in OUr colleles and univf~ities. Obviou.sly, 
100 few acatkmicilllli fulfy exploit thcir opportwtities. 
bIlt those who would c .... obt:tin SUwo" in lTWly 
fon!\! melely by enli.ting it. 

The Sl1U3tion is much less favor.l ble in the other 
m3in 3ren:. of histori<:al work. namely "public 
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bistoty ." ln tIIis c001Cxt. whkh ineludcs historians 
wornng with the armed sctviccs. 1.0 instJlUtiOn.al 
uoocrlilAooing of the ab$oiule lICCes.s!ry to support 
the professional development of historians is rndy 
fv advllllCed. Too often !he leverse obtaim; many 
barticr"s 10 effective support .,)( pro(wionIJ develop
IDCIIt preclude. level of full Khicvemcll1. 

What is to be dortoG? Ut me I"q)C&t two familiu 
ifljunctioll&: "Clwiry begins II home," and ''The 
Lord helps !hose who help thenuelvcs." Public 
hislorians must !lOt sit back and upeo;t suppa" 10 
be handed them. They should do everythinl porn
ble to pRSII for their parent OI1aniuliolU' suppa" 
o f profcssiorm de.ve~nt. No one dse is likely 
to take ~hc lead. An obvlou.s wategy il fif$t, to 
$Iimulale tntelT.$l among historians, lheznsclves, ifI 
pUriuin, profenioTW development II e"ery oppor
runity, and .scwod. 10 press managen ancI supenUon 
whenever possible to support professional 
~Iopmcnt. 

Openings 10 improve pro(essional dcvelop!llCm 
vary broadly. There follOWI • lilll of v&riou.s types 
o( support for profenional dcveJ~nt. When tile 
chance to do someth ing about any of theM: rypes o f 
SIIpport INteria.lu,Q. ~i.u !he day • 

I . Pro!,uiQftQI ,cculi",. Slippo" (or this mtl$I 

basic fOl"m of sclf·il'll~menl m.oy be: the 
easiest 10 arn.nge. 

2. Reuardo (JfId ""';Ii",. These profeuionll wb 
ar<: alway. vehicles fOI professional glowth . 

3. T~Qcltin! . II is nOl enough to know. 
Knowledge i. put to ils bc~1 use when com· 



mUJIicaled ~ffeaively. When}'Oll pr~pu~ an 
cffccliv~ l«tUr~ or di5(;ussion. yo<! enhane~ 

your own compreheruion of your n!aleria! . 
4. Mlie Iptaking. The SlDle etnenliution 

giv~n for leach ins a.s a fOllD of profeuional 
developmcnl applies in this area, .... i!h the 
Iodded Ix~fil tNl il u.&u.ally ICflccu "'cD on 
your irutiMion. 

S. Arrendimct al/(<:IUr(J, Umino.rl, colloquia. 
aNOfMf such~ringl. Activiryofthis5Ol'1 
imparu a mO$l ~M 51imuJUS. 

6. Panicipalion In pro/tssioMJ tw«IariOlU and 
rou"nu. Active mcmlxnllip in such groups 
provides opportunities 10 Je;un from fellow 
prxtilionen through collegial «eha!lge o( 
vie .... ,. ' 

7 . Rtltostd .iIM tNt llu:job. This type o( opper- i . 

IUllit)l is rudy Ivailable 10 public hi$lOrlans, 

bul il CIDI$ in wme plxes. 
8. uavtl and whbariads. Sabbalicals arc rare 

b\Ji no( unknown for public Ili~orians. Luves 
arc mo«: ,ommon. 

9. Sptr;uuiud lraim·ng. On occasion,lnstruction 
in ~peci.li.tcd skills. such as langusgu, com
pulen, swislks. and relaled social sciences 
or humanilics, furlhers professional 
compelence. 

Public historians should ask themsclvc:s : "Whal 
among these types of oppottuaitic:s e.tists w~re I 
work?" "Wha! opporNIIitie:s DOl DOW IVailabk mighI 
be developed?" If the OPPoJllUnitic$ CAisI, '" ~ 
make use of them; if opportunities mi"" be cruled. 
w<= should press manlJCn and superviton 10 put 
!him inlO effecl. 

tH. lhuk ' lI I~. Cnii~r qf Mill"", lruk>rf" OUd "-'"- . 
.. { X • ~ ( 

Reflections on a Year at 
, , 

Fort Leavenworth 

There comes a lIIOIllCIM, after oae is int.vocabIy 
commilUd to _1Un, new and differenl, wbt::n 
doubts suddenly arne. For me, thai momenl came 
as I drove WCIt OQ I.nttc~ 70 ooc boi July monr· 
in. in 1982, bouPd for Fort Uavcnwonh &nd I yc::ar 
u John F. Morrison Profc:uor o( MiJiwy H~ry 
. 1 \he Comnwtd &lid 0ent.ra1 StaffCoUege, We had 
already bcr:n driving for )C;venllong days wbea one 
of my children suddenly as~cd, " Why an: we d\)

ing th.i5. anyway?" Why, indeed? 
I had bocn Iea<:hing (OI,If'$CS in mUiwy hiSIOfy. md 

writing Ibow ii, for 50aIC ~al1 in !he 110( ;L!WlIYs 
l~pporUVC "m<):I;pi>ere of I univel'licy. BU(, suppon· 
ive or 1>01, the ~niYcnity world wu a known quan
lity. Wbll would il be: like 10 leach lhe ume subjoa 
10 professional soIdlen? WbaI would !heir attitude 
be 10 I civilian-an wlSider-offcring opinions on 
wlUl "':as .ftcr all something c~r to cheir u,

pcric:oo: chan to his? , had ~ed IIIe positiorl 
bec.1y"" llhoughlthal il would bring an invigonting 
dwk~. 8 .... al!h.u 1IlOmCD1. wiib [_70 Wesc \IIIroU. 
inS Ixfore me, I sllddcnly bcg&n 10 ... onder wltetMr 
invigOr.lling c .... llenges wue all lhey """e m;Qe out 
to be. 

A Y(:lI' Iitcr , !he umc ribbon of COOCUIC was in 
from ofmc I,ain. This Iimc [was lleadinC east. my 
yeM with tile Army Ixllind me . The memory o( that 
molllC'nl of panic c.une b3ck and ~I me 10 lhinking 
.bout how iI .... d all worked OUI. In nuny ..... y. tile 
$tfongest imprcsslOQs .... el(: personal. of intCIcsting 
people m<:1, of fricll(bhips ma6t. 8yt a~ I thoughl 

about the YeM as a profcssiooal uperic1K:e, two jm

preuiOM $tOOd out. 
Fint, the Jllldy of milicary h;llory ill for ....,Idicn 

DOt, (lr alleasl DOl primarily, an Inlclloc:nW uer
ci$.c. It b.u for chem all imCII5Cly prxticzl aspect. 
They om! pr~aru"""n 10 pm:ise questions. How 
utl"ly did this army or commander tickle thaI 
specifu; IoJi.itical 'problem, IhaI: pcnonnel issue, 
uo:hnoIogieaI innr)Yl[ion, orbc:tical conundrum? And 
whal is tl!e relevance o(the answer 10 !he llruclure 
o f !he Jighl division or tl!e "docp battle" conccpl? 
The hislorian.leams very quickly Iha.! I wbole DeW 

$CI of questioru can be asked of mlleri2l Ile has been 
looking 31 for years, qucstions which fOlee him to 
go bad: aIId 1001< al!he malerial apin, llSU.llJy with 
bencfil. Miliwy hi5l0rians oughl to ask Ilw .. ho .... 
emerty" qUCSI;un more ofttn than lhey do. E~cn if 
Ihcy ha~e 10 poim 001 that the all$wcr might no! have 
• direcl bearing on !he C()D!;e11U of todiy's Army, 
their tre;lCment of many issues ",ill gain immc~[y 
in clarity and rigor. 

A second impression "':as !he hard·working pro
fessiOflaiism of the average Staff College SlUden\, a 
,0mnlSl 10 the often unfocused energies of Ihe 
WldergndUllIe8 wilb .... hom [ had worked for 50 long. 
The gU31 pressures on the miliwy stllden!'s lim<:. 
ho" ieVer. Ienr1l10 one no! cIII;rely Ixneficial rcsul! 
in lheir siudy of hiSlory. 'The empl\;tsis on breadlb. 
on the comparali~e dimcruion in history , second 
n:uure to uni~enit)l·bal;cd hWorians. becomes a 
c;uually 10 the 5Chedul~. The nalional milil;t.ry U· 

TIl. A/un IIISTOR/,IS 



~rn:n<:c. qlllllTied for ~cal Lessons. I~nds 10 
dbow OUI the lonl'i'r view. The comparison of our 
fl2lioTIaI upcriencc 10 oo.hcn' in , rappling with 
similar i_. an approxh " 'hid! or1(n yield, very 
rewarding. and somotime$ very di>lurbing. MW 
puspccci\'es. is ofl~n lost. (Many Slaff ColI~ge 
5fUdt;nlS $IW this quil~ cleMI),. bOIl there are only 50 
m.a.Dy houn in Ihe day.) Her<: perhaps the aeademi~ 
hiSiorian has something 10 contrib."lc: the waming 
that history can be m~ so pr.>etic.aJ that ilS mean
ing , u((en distortion. 

. Wa. that lonr; round trip <1D)-]O WOtthwbile? I 
think ...,. 00th pcnooa.ll)' and profelllio!Wl)'. The ;Jd
monition that the bilUfC to W>CIcrstand hisuHy dooms 
us to repeat the errors Df the pw is one \he Army 
cI~ly has heard. and Iw ICted u.poo. Tht. challenge 
to hiSlori&rlS will be to _ that Ihe h~IOI')' the Arm)' 
srudies is. if not alWI)'li !hoe mon romfortabl-e, .tl ~ 
the rtIOSI enli&ht~nln&. 

P'ofuS(Jr CollDhn~ I. 0 .. ~Mbtr of Ih~ Dtp<lmtlll"' of 
HiJrory. Uni~rJity 0/ 0.14 .... " . . ..... . ..... . " . 

" " . 
AT THE CENTER ,.-'1 .. _ "" ""'<I"'~->lI_ I .• 

'.,' ., •• ; . .' .... "F"t~.'. "'. '-:- : 
Amt)' His torians and Grenada 

Within boun o f the openinc sbou 0( 0pe,,1iocI 
URGIU'IT FURy 011 the isl:uK! o f Gn:~. Ann)' 
hinoriatUI wue tDObilizing efforts to g~lher iOUrot 

dill and to rocord first·penon intervie .... s .... ith pat_ 
ticipanlS at all comm.:uJd levels. Involved in the 
documentation of the operation are the C~nte:r of 
Miliary Uistory. tbe44th Miliwy HiSlOJ'}' ~h· 
nlCnt of FOfUS COIIlIII3Dd. the Combal Studies In · 
stiIUte:, and the Command and General StafTeolieCe. 
The 44th and Leavenworth teamS coordin.ated inler' 
~iews of participants from the Ranger balUJionl and 
Ibe &2d ~ Divisiou in wuhinglOn Stale and 
Geo..g;' . The in5litule and SWfCoUcge Sllldics .... iII 
conttntrate 011 tninilIg, organiz;uion. m;ateriel. and 
deployment. 

ParalJelinc ~ effons. the C(nler of Military 
Hinory piKed UI ob$(rv(r-lu5Iolun in the Pen-
1.11011', Ann)' Operations Center. who .... u joined 
by 0Iher C(nter hislOrians to fonn Task Foree 
Grenada. &sides combat action . the Center's proj
ect will COV(r inldLigence and pl&nning for the ope",' 

lion, l",i5ti(:s. public and civil affain. and 
reconnnu.:tion. 

198J H is tory Writing Awuds 

The U.S. Anny MiLiwy Hislory Writitlg Awards 

Invit~tion to Al.lthol1l 

Th( AmI)' Hi.torWn is _lin, articles of from 
JOO to 1500 wOfds for publ~ation in fUlure 
issun. Artlc!e~ on Arm)' historical activili(l, 
current re~3rch. Ihe uses of military hi~IOf)' 
and ill position in the Anoy.paS! ~rs' 
us<: of hi~toT)'. mliltary hi\toriogr2ph~. pro-
8r3m, prOmolini h.storie.1 mindedncss. 300 
professional fading ate being considered . .... c · 

, . ., .. ". .. ~"" .. ~\'. 
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m: made lM\IalIy for \be three best military Ilistory 
C$$I.)1: wrinm by StIIdera attendinl otr.a:r advanced 
C)()UneS mel the Se~anu Major AC&demy. Sludents 
enrolled dlllin& the .service scbools4 1981-83 
academic year provided etllricI on I wide variel)' of 
mi1iwy history topic;s for the (lnt annual competi. 
lion . The es$a)'$ 'NCre fOfWarded to the U.~. Army 
Tnining and Doctrine Command, which ~Iected the 
lop fiv~ . From Ihese finiliSlS. the Center of Military 
HiSiory picked lhe followinC wiMen of the 1983 
com~tilion: ~~,: • 

Fin! Place: C"9\. Ct-nId 8 . 8a<;oft, Inf:&ntr)' 
C(Qler :uK! School, "The Banle 

-- -,,>j" of Miihii" . \.(~lC'~",(~ 
Second Platt:· Cap;. Allrn ' D. CeWis~Jr::' [n

fantry C~mer and SchMI. "Ar
lillery Employment and I,,· 
nuetke During the Banle o f 
Anticwn'" ...... I ~, 

Third PIa«: Capt. Dianne Smilli, rntclli~ 
Cenler and Schooi;' ~' The Six· . ~, .... -
t",enl h C(n tuTY Moscovile 

...:.. Army" .. -. ~.-J ' ./ 

I 'Of"" 
In :oddition 10 ~ward cernrIC3tes and Ictten of con· 

BrlItuLalions from the Ch.icf of MUil.lry Hinory. the 
winncn rca:ived choeb. . l. " 

aptt<! SIIbmissions are ediled for darity and 
suilOlbility. but every ~ffon is m* 10 prucrve 
\he ~ulhors' individual $l)'1es. M:&nUKripu 
shook! be doubIespaccd. in IWO copies. amJIU' 

OW1ied by a d.:iI)'tunc: tolepbonc numbe r Jnd a 
brid deSCription of lbe wriler's C"Um:nt pos/· 
lion . and seDt tD Edilor. T1t~ Arm." His/oriM. 
U.S. Army Center of "filitary lIi!lory. Pulaski 
8uilding. 20 MawoehuSl:'U Avenue. NW. 
Washington . DC 2031~ . 
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PROFESSIONAL READING • 

Ten Important Books 

LogislicaJ HiS/ory 
,",., 

1M AnII7 Hisl.,,;.u, inau~ 11M: ~ ac:ria or~ usa)'. 011 various 
a$pccU: of miJjwy hIsIoQ'. Each eau.y .-in di>cuu about ~ books. TIMi tip, ..... 
,..,.. cl>osc~ as prov;di~. '"""",<able yee "'pruenlltive samplinl$ mel pcnninlna 
IIIfficltaI room for raden to ~ Iboir 0WlI imtrestS. Boob."'~ ~h9sto ovettl1 l , -, 
joumaI articIcs (or WQiIar ~ Md bcoeaIIM of ~nilabilil)' 10 DIiliwy r-im. 
~ wiD pnDbIy rlOd favorite boob "",lDd lUI lI_od boob lim<!.. t" 
1bq and noa.opo;:i&Il$l$ i/IouId, howeve., fIod items or ;"~rest. ' ,. . . 

".,' u- ."J .. ;~ ~~ ~J'l-':l.i '*-~ ','~' ~ 'W :;nt'i'!." "';,; r· fl.t" ~·ti:;,~' • . _,:;rIP '.~. -,I>' ' -I'" .,., . 

Logisticslw been brldly dcflllCd u "!he brMCb . 
of miliwy ~&aIlng witb the IIIOvin" qUAr1er· 
ir\i. and p!O'Iisioning or armies, ,. IS "!be at of plan. 
ning and anyinC out miliwy movement, evacua
tion and supply:- and as "Ib&! brnDcb ofldmini.wa· 
dOll .... hich cmbracu the IZWI.1geUlCDt and provision 
of$\lpply.c:~and~tioa,~· 
tJ.tioa, and sc .... iec ... (La. this WWlU)', !he Icnn is 
aim(n( :ai"".yl U$ed;n!he tingu!ar.} Short of ... yinl 
!hat it iPr;I\Ides wlrtuaUy all millwy aaivily cchcr than 
polky. stntei)', and 1*Clics, logistia CID probably 
~ be undc:n1OOd 'IS "comprising, ill iu broadesl 
s.e~. the three bi, M's of warfare: l113.urid. move
mem, and IIlolintenaooe. h is the practical an of JDOV. 

in, armies and bepina Lhem suppUed. 
As • bouis for decisions of public policy and 

miliwy tction, c ivilian and military ]cad~rs require 
some background in lapstics. Laclc of uperienu 
<:all \eId 1(1 unfotC5tltll problems, s.:-:s. and uperue . 
Sludenu of !be ind\lStNJ mobiliu.tion and procure
menl activiue$ of World War [ and World War D, 
for cumple, arc iUlI.nCd by how frcqutnliy ~III 
of !be rUSl _re ip><>red in !he second and the wnc 
ITIi$ukes repcwd . How. then. excep by acnLtIly pIl

tieipaung in lo8i.stiQJ opel'llions, do policy maker! 
and commanders ,cllhc: experience? As hi~tory il
lU$lrlte$ !be !!«d. history provid9 !be ~w~r. 

LoJi$lical npericnc~ i.s gained throu,h reading 
loeiSlIcaJ history . 

'The ltistoriollfllphy of logistics is DOt txle"lIive . 
The I&rgcr 1M ofmilitary hiscory has tended toplal;e 
ftJUoblown mnics in !hi: Ileld witbout ..xoullling for 
how they COl there or were supplied . Boob 0<1 

logillkal history ~an be found. however. Most have 
betn written in !be pas! th":c dcc<ldcs. and 5(ln'IC are 

. , very Sood. The folk>wln, list of ten ci>twu two
volwne Jell as OPe bool; and cmphasizei the U.S. 
Army's uperiencc: • 

'.- ~ . l~ . 

l. HII>IOn. Jorr ... ' :' A. 1M ~ of W .... : AmI,. 
Logirria. Im·19JJ. Array Hitlorical ~ries. 
W~ Offia:olthr:CbicfofMiliwy HiAory 
(OCMH). OcpartmtlSl oltbe Army. 1966. 

2. VanC ...... dcl. MarriII. ~ WQI: Lo,IJriafr-o 
WIlII./Urtl~ to 'ilIUM. Cunbridp: C.unbrWlIe 
Univel'lil:)' Press. 11m . 

.. 3. Ri$Ch. Er1ll. s..pplytng · WarMng,,'~ 's A"",.. 
wtihiaJton: Center of MiI;ury Hlsn;ry, Depan
.will of die Amiy. IHI . 

• . Goff. Ril:hI,d D. eo../~'IJI' s"ppty. DIlTbarn. 
N.C. : Dub Univcni1)' ~!.S, 1969. 

S. C\Itf. R.oben D. 1M WQl~8oOId; Businns-
00 __ ", ~/Qric<Iu Drtro., World W", I. 
Balu.-: J ....... Hoptitd Ullivemty Pras. 1m . 

6. H.>1tO"'I . JoiIIIS<ID. "lII. ~mcu ofs..pffl: AM.""", 
of rN GttQI W~,. BosIon: HOUibIon Mifflin, 1927. 

7. u igllrorl . Ridwd M .. 1IId Robe" W. CoUIty . 1M 
WQI" ~r; GIoOIlI Lo,urlcs QItd Sr-~v, 
1940-I'J4J. and CoAklfy and u,proa.. GI«JdI 
Log"rialJlld Smwv. 194]·194'. U.S. "'my in 
Wotld W., n. W"*IiliI&IOII: OCMH. DcputmCnt 
0 (1IIe Army, 19'3. \968. ". 

• . Rupp<IIlhaI, Ronald O. 1M c...~ 7Mru~, of 
OptroriOft.J: LotirtlCYJI SMppon of tilt Anni~s. 1 
vols. U.S. Army '" Wotld Wu II . w,.."inlton: 
OC~H. Depanrn<DI or 1M Anny. 19n. 19j9. 

9 . Smith, R. Elbenon. JIlt W"'~; 1M"""", 
IfIt4 ~ Mobiliuui"". U.S. Army in World 
Wu n . WuhinstOll: OC MH. ])qNrnntrn 01 thr: 
Army. 19S9. 

10. Heiser. ''*'''' M. lDflrM SIIppon. View.m Sn>diea. 
W.uhin8'Ol': DcpanlllCnI 0( thr: Anny, 1974. 

If yOll read I>Q\hing elK on logi.5!ical history . read 
HUI!on. Si1l( .... s 0/ Wa, traces (he IOgi:llic$ of 

Th • ..tR.IIY IffSfflRI..tS 
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AmenclUl umic:s from 11M: Re volution 10 Kruu, i.I 
rompt~hetlSive mel lulhor.~llvt. and ,!Mods::u; the. 
Wile of \he ~" for Ihe field. V:m Creveld'~ Supply
in, War prOVIdes a bT~r. inlcmarion.aJ app roadl 
10 logi.licOll hinol)' from tile ~vcntee!l lh cennHY 
1I11ough Ihe Iwentielh . 11 is I controversial work thai 
.... ,111\01 evoke univer$ll Aj)p.ollll. The oondusiont 
du .... n in b.is "War or llle Acccwllanu" clu~er, for 
cumple, uumpcl the otten·heard complaint .bout 
timid American planners .flcr the NQr'tr\lJXly tand· 
ing" Vaa Crueld emphasius Ihe historical clwlge 
in the bulk of supply f.om rood md fodder to am
munition IlII<I fuel , and !he effects !his cfwIge h.ad 
upon movement. For that, .. weU as for the discw;· 
1ion he II .. sparlcd about !Q&i$ticJ. Vall CreVeJd ~ 
made .1\ important COIlITiblllioll 'to !he field. . 

Anet Huston and Vu Crcllcld, gcncr.U worD oa 
JOSistim hiNO!), Me no( ~ COIIIpI'cllell5ive. Sup
plcmelllal genen.l readinp CIa !he field ~y be fOWld 
in ~ A. Lincoln's EcoMtnia of Nan""'" 
$«uri,.,.: MIWIgillg Nntrlal f RnouTf:n for lA/mM 
CEnalewood Cliffs. N.J .: P,enfice-HalI, 1954) and 
Henry E. Eccles' wlirriQ illl~c Nari~/lNf~lUt 
(Harrisburg. Pa.: S!kkpolc, 1959). Lin<:oln's book 
was wriITtll with a 19501 immediacy th~1 does not 

a1~$ ~ more a;><I!Cm(lOnl}' neoeds. 9m his broad 
strow on national ~I)' de~clopmcnt before 3Jld 
aflu WQTId W .. n, as wen u his In:<ltmenl of the 
~r aspcclS of IO&~, nationall"C$Olll"U$;md 
!heir lIlIIIIgemetll, fi~,;md!he illiemational Un
plic:otions 01 defense UQDQIJlIcs, lend I...ioc:oln's work 
W<llinucd rele~UKe. His approao:h is comidcred 
Qpcci.ily ... ~(ul by the "\on, war" ",hool of 
mobilitatioo plannen. AdmIral wles' boo!: is ~ 001-
!«tion of IUs lectures and lesearch papClO on tile sub
jccI. each discu.uin, lhco,cticaUy the hi,tory. 
orpnWtiun. ooordinalloo. planninl. and ~ 
of loaislics. 

New S ubscriptions 

Changes of Addrcss 

To be added to our uistriburion liSl or changc an 
UJUna ",~riprion . pk.uc: supply complele maiI-
1111 Information in the ~e provided and mail 
10 .\l1tU1glng Editor. TIt! """y Hiflorion. US. 
Army Centel of Mililary Hi~lory, Pubsk.i 
BUilding. 20 )o1a'SKhu~etu Avtnue. NW. 
Washington. DC 2031..\ . -a~Oo 

" 

Then: are 13II:c 1:11'$ ill the bibliosnphy of boola 
dcYOlcd to the lor;i$li.cs of Amcricm armies in 
'poci flC W3J"$. Most are con«.n lrated on World War 
U. 12m:! Risch's Supp/)"ill! WnJhinglon's ,(""y iii a 
major 10gistic.1l history on the American silk of the 
Revolution. RC3ders inlel"C$\td in the oIhcr side mighl 
consult R. Bowltr's Logisrlcs and rh, Failu~ afthc 
British Almy /11 Amcrica, 177$./78) (Princtton: 
PriDcdOD Uo.ivenil)' Press, 1911). Goffs C",,
fttkTlJl' s..ppIy eumincI anodIcr fail",..., of Iogistia. 
"'" Is, aside from raiJrQld hiUoriQ, the only major 
work 011 Civil War ~sticl yet .~ailable . 

HI.IS!Oa'schaplcn oa World War I remain the be$( 

ovc:rtIll treatment of Army IOCistia durina that con· 
niet. For moil: ~ rudin, 00. i particularly im
pomnt MpcCI o~World War riopstlcs, currs WDr 
IlIdusrric5 Boord iii ilII c,"ceUcllI scholarly uamina· 
liorI,oflbe probl~ central. to iiiduSuW mobiliz.a. 
DOD. Hagood's &rvicCJ 0/ ~ is tile memoir of 
the title Wlit"s dLlef of ~ in France and is \l$CfuJ 
00 the details of adminimrinll the logislKs of tile 
Amcric= EXpWitiOfW")' Fon:c •. Only readers wiUt 
l $pCciaI intercsc in American IoJ:istical efrons in thlt 

war ~hOlJld cum co Benedict Crowell's ~riClUl 
M",,;t;ons, 1917-1918 (Wuhingloo.: Go~cmmcnt 
Prineing Off>e<:, 1919). Crowell was an Aui.su.nt 
Sc=wy ofWu IPd Diroctor of MWIitions, ilnd his 
bookc, act\QUy , aO~(mmc:Dt repo:t, mUes for 
dQdcninl re3dial 0( facu aDd fiauretl. Mon: 
~.,.j compn:fIcn!i~c, but aiuclt ~ IenJihy. 
is a siJ.-volwne work he wroIC witb Ruben F .. Wilson 
on many 2$pectS of AnM:rian mobiliutioa. tnnspon. 
MId ~upply: HD"" Jlmt'ricu W(N ID W(lr (New Haven, 
COnti.: Yale Unive'licy Press, 1921). 

~Ittlions;n logistical rulCory 3J"C much easier for 
World War D, and wrrupoodina1y less Deeds to be 
$.lid to introducc them. The LciahtoD ;md Coakley 
volumes provide an overall VKW of the problems of 

N.m< ______________________ __ 

Addre.u _________________________ _ 

_ ___ ___ Zip _ _ 

Number of Copid ______ --



allocmon al the highC'S! levels . Ruppenlhars wnrt 
is !be only sySlcmatic lreaunent of !hellIer loei~tia 
avalla.ble for the~. Pacific 'IbnIC! IOCislics are 
deall with in Leighton and Coakley:mel in the CIOm
p.aip studic:l Of the U.S. AIm)' ill World War 1I 
sene.. Smith', Amo, QJu/ £coN:,m;c Mobilill'lkwl 
rounds off the World War n studio wid! indw;trial 
mobiliution and the Army's m.tS5;V( procurement 
prognm. 

Re3&rs lIIu,l await !lie publiutioo of a com
preh<:nsive u'Utmenl of Americ~ logistical effons 
dLLrina; dle KOI'eUI War. Untillhe: volume <XI ~ 
in the Cemer of Miliwy H"'ory's Vkawn $C:ric:;S 

OU. R, .. t/<, "" ........ y 
..... C>ot.. 01 .......,."". ",,' QAT_ 

!>oil! CEH1~R OI"o..IT.,. , O1l$TOAY .... ..,.....,.OH. DC 20S" ........ _ .. .......... -... _.-

-
· . 

appcaH, (k~n1 Heiser', Log/stic Suppon p!OYides 
an ovuvi<:w of the complu problems involved in 
supplying f~ in Soulheut Asia. The lDODOgiapb 
is wrinen with I vkw roww "]e$$Oft$ leU'llC!d.·· 

If volumes published by !be Qmer of Milibfy 
Hillory $UlD dis.............,.""' .. ~ly "presemed 01\ lbU 

~· ~r-· --- ,we ~ 
liM, il is for a vcry ,ood r~. The Cc:riICi,ha.s4ooc: 
perhaps tbe rn(J$I extensive work in this counuy on 
1ogi$DUl huIoQ. AJthoug.b much mnains 10 be writ
Icn on the field, inler~ted re~n will fine! plenty 
of workJ to provide the bael<.gl'Ollnd they require. 

B.O.H. 

"'-Sf.(.1.Al,§ ...... 
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